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0 ND.I 
Dean John M,. 3lake in his incomparable manner broke the news of 
!the agreement to merge between the Portland University and the 
!University of Ma:'.ne 3oarda of D1 rectors ·wedneaday, Novemoer 16, at a 
:student assembly.,. 
i 
1 The SENTINEL is proud to present, as its first article of the 
:first issue, the tim ly and informative report by Dean Rlake on the 
;prop,H~ed merger betwe n Portland University and the University of 
F!aine in Portland. The report is based on answers to the questions 
~oat frequently asked by students. Dean Slakes report is as follows: l . 
i 
Of cou1:-se there can be nothing de.finate concern1ng 
the proposed University of Maine and Portland University 
merger until the matter is presented to the 100th Maine 
Legislature and approval is received from the Legislature. 
This might not be known unt11 as late as next May. 
Therefot'e, the only definate statement that 1s possible to 
make now re:.ates to the basic princ:iples upon which the 
trustees of both inatltutfons have formulated the proposal 
to be presented to the Leglalature. 
If the merger ls approved by the Legislature, the 
University of Maine will operate the colleges now operated 
by Portland University. The principles of the merger are: 
a La School, a Collego of 3usiness Adruinlst!'at;ion, and an 
Adult Evening Division of accredited standards wlll be 
operated j n the Portland area. Students currently en-rolled 
may reasonably expect to continue to p11·N1ue substantially 
the same program of study which was ant1clpated at the 
time of ent· .. ance. 
It ls not oe>ssP.:>le to ascertain at this time many 
of the answors to questions whjch atudents may be asking. 
The interes~; of tha current student body is of paramont 
concern to officials of both instl tutions. It is reasonable 
to assume there w1ll be increased opportunity for course 
selection - not less, there wjll be an increase in the 
expectation of what is to be learned - not less, the-re 
wjll be an ::ncrease in the prestige of the institution -
not less, there wjll be an increase in the number who 
attend the :.nstitution - not less, and there will be more 
benefit to the whole State of r:aine than can be measured 
by simple m,. ans. 
I 7entu~J to ~uean lt ts a9 oif:i~Jlt to predjct 
w11at: ·;::h.E) r.1.,~~··r,sr w.'i..1.1 d,:> foy, wtudonts iH:J it is to det0rm:'.int:) 
~illat thd st 1..ldanh1 ,,,:; 11 do for t'.l'3msel iTfiS when the gre~1ter 
onr01 ... tuni ty fl) r 0di.rnnt.i on 1s r.HJir(~ .. 
Jol1n ::/ ., I-3la lra 
De~n of the Unlv~~s1ty 
rrhe Port.lam :Jriv1}rsity :3ont5ne1. .tn its f:':.r:Jt ed5.t::on 
aped . .' _;b·es f'or 1 ·1•s • o.c\ of r1dornment. W::J. are 5 n hopes~ how-
evG1' jl of' pri<Jsontjrq :1ntr,11ectual Emd fa<.;tual r.,g.~_,rlal t!1at 
1s }.n k·~epin; wl th ~>Je., hi ~h r:rt:1rid···:1.•da of Portland. ,niv'3rs1 ty 
stud01t body of whl~h tha y1~9r ia reprasentativev 
rrhe Se:nt. '.·nc l w'I 11 bo e. monthly rap:n" co···r,·..,s~d for and 
·oy stud(;n~s. h.11 ar.Uclos., inelud::n1.., inti?1•p1•0t1t1.ve editor.:.als 
w111 bf~ w,•j_ ,·:t011 by 3 t:::> • .ff' .::1er:-,bEl,,'$ and cont~J\.)Utors.. ~t'!'.le staff 
of V-1<"::I Sont;n,31 :.nv' 4.:::,a cnnstruct;ve cr1.tJcJsm from r3a.der-s 
i:md w111 pr.,·,c e.11 lett•,'ll'r'S to t,·e j~,Jitor that ars of 5nt:=,rest. 
On nr..aL' o.": the stn~"f» 1 would }.~ki:-) t.o thank the 
.'.3tu 1h) .1t Ci ·.!il t,'1rl "l~no fac:Jlty m0mb:""'G \'!!ho have the or_:;a.n-
.i.z~."::-.! on a1d f<'1'19s1 "';i1~ to s;Je su.c"l a papc.n"' is necessary .. 
E:dltor •· ~~l ·" Cnle:f 
Spo:i:•ts Edl t:or 
Jusines s ~,· ana,ser 
------·---~·-··---
li r. John A. 8ha1•lm1d 
~• r ~ 'l.1ho;r,a.n ~i' urray 
?' :r. Fec.--:,e!;b_ Jens on 
'.f. r. Tb.eodo-rs W. 3rown 
~r. Joel c. Craven 
~.''!''" R.ichard L., Duplisea 
~~o G. L. Goodell 
Mr .. viaJrH:t Si:rn.vey 
!f.:r., 'l'b.omas 11'' aehen 
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Page Four 
F':r.a '"ern1 ty -rews-i~ C nt .~nued 
'rhe fratemi y has many act.iv1tes planned for the coming 
year. Plans for futui-•e o.~ti v-t ties prss;:;-ntly include a 
.fraternity Christm :i party and -Jenee to b9 held the evening 
of December 6; a sk:i 0akend a o:netjme dur.:ng the mid-semester 
vacation; a spaghetti dinner and d·a.nce e.t the start of th9 
new semester for• fra ternj ty members 9.nd students of Portland 
Uni vers :i ty; a .l 1 .. a ternl ty alumni m0mbers and students of 
Portland Uni rnrsi ty dance scheduled ror the spr:ing; and 
many more activjties to look forward to in the near future. 
The Alpha Rho Omega Fraternity wlll ')e pledg:i ng new members 
durlng the month of Februa.11y 1~61. 
Alpha Rho Ome~a is presentl~r trying to lor,ate furnishings 
f\t?r one of ... ts rooris. Anyone having old fu1:oni ture at home 
which they rtish ,.,o dispose of please notify the fraternity. 
Also, any lnforrna~ on as to where the fraternity can buy 
ne or used furnl t .ire fo2• a reasonabihe pr:1 ce would be greatly 
appreciated. 
·· ... ------·--·----~ 
S~UD:El{ T CO UN CI L tl !E'NS BY JOEL C. CRAVE:-.1 
The St~dent Council will sponsor a pre-holiday buffet 
Wednesday ev ning, Decer.1.ber 14. Tho buffet will take place 
at 7:30 P.M i " 1e assembly room and the adjoining class& 
rooms whl ch :111 be ·ppropris.tely decora i:;ed for the occasion. 
The Council 1ishes to extend an invitation to all tha 
students 11nd faculty members of Portland University!> d 
their gu.estso Stude ts will be permitted to guide thei.r 
guests through the b 'i..lding , if they so desi:r·e. 
Christmas mu.sic will be pla.yed and l.5 mi ted entertain• 
ment by students iJl be provided later in the evening. We 
hope that all stPden-s will make a special effort to attend 
this affair and -..-;o !nlp celebr,tte the coming holidayso 
FUTURE EV1';N1S: It can be expect d that the Student 
Council will b:: holding many more affairs in the near future,, 
Dances, similar to the one held earlier this year, are being 
planned by th_ Council. 
The Counnil hopes also to have a dirmer-..a.ance sometime 
during the seco d sem stero This type of an affair has proved 
-fery successful in the past,. 
The council fe~ls also tho.t the basketball team and coach 
should be recognized this school year for their hard work and 
willingness to compete. The Council feels that these follows 
who are willing to carry the full load of obtaining a college 
education, working _part ·~time, and playing basketball in their 
free time should certainly be recognized in some way for their 
endeavors. Therefore, the Council is plw.ning and hoping that 
Please turn page 
Stude:at Comrnil ~ievs- Futur(:1 E· enti) Co:.n jnu.ed 
we can honor these fellows at a banquet when the basketball 
season :'ts ov·e.rc Perrhap.s .::•. speak1.1r can be obtained for the 
evem1.ng r,nd lotters c-:r some symbol of appreciation can be 
dis-t;ributcad tr, those de~3ar1; tng players. 'l'he Council feels 
that it iE":1 "hie1;h ... time" -that somebody recognized these fallows. 
'.l'he student boc1y c,m also be of help in recognizing the 
bai:.,ke'tball team through 1Yeir parti.ci1)ation at ball gam.eso The 
team has played m,t· r.y gamE',B wi tho .t even one student from 
Portland Un:i.:re·~s:.-;y .reBento Although we are a school of 
stric·tly t..!OIJ.inu.t ing students, bettsr i:,articipation at games 
should be e, .. pected•. E-Bptu•.! .. -::t.1ly at home gameso As students 
o.f Portland CTui:\rec'r-1.•·~:.rv l.ei;:J all do our part to give the 
team 'the moral support 1.t neuds to be a winning teamo 
If any :i~udf.-n1t ha.s a:ny suggestions f'or future activities 9 
r,1l8ase {,onta.ct y~)ur Student Counc:Ll Representative. We are 
h.e1'e to s;itrv;;-1 you .:.rtudmit.&, we want to e11n"Ve you, now help us 
servE'.. ym. :. 
/I 
FfiflSf< lIB?t RIWE.P'l:ICN DANO.E INITIATES SOCIAL SEASON 
V 
The flrat 1::.oc 1, 1 event of the S•3ason was ushered in 
Satm:-de.y :F.:v;:mir.l.{~.. m·,yemb1n· 5 ~ ~i;o ~he mu.sic of Merle H allet 
and hie Combo o im er-timated. :for·'!;,y cou.plr:ii:, (J0m.bined to make 
this sb.1.c:>:r.i:' cou.n .' i.1.. Gponso:t'f.:!d dance a su.ccess 
T~·ie (l· i:!€' :f'J.ooY.' ~ a.s tho center of activity despite t.hl3 
:1a.zardous g:' •.:.z"?.! 0.1.1. · Y <:: floor Of those who took advantage 
of tht-, auf'L .d.g."'.tts u:.d mu.s:lc ·t'i,:i cxe::-.·,;;:i.ba their dancing talent.tJ 
we r.:1 D. .. wJ.'. ,.;;., -~ r,;1;-,,3 1, • ~•r., :i':L1.,.J£~ , JJ,.ic ~.r alJ..d ~'.1 s. 0. Ha.11 » and Mr~ 
:~=t!:l.d. i•!:c~ ,, ."'u,.b ... \.)',. g 
Se,::,> ... ~.-,. i;~:.: ·.; i:2i 1,.;, 1.n,;a f'J..,:.;,:,y• :Lr .. 1J0J111:tE,1·j.ty was the refresh.= 
rae.::rt a~;;:::i,..d.. :~he r.,1"t~:-'tic to w1d f1 oru the. stand wa.s euff:l.cient 
anou.g;,1 to w :-.rrant; t t; com:itant vtg1.lance of three studentR v 
Gary Gooi!1?ll r ·sria-·, Wal.ls.Ge s and .. la.:n Mc ··1nno11 w.t1oae help made 
th-s dcr.,W~ e., .:;(;;1~l;J6l:ti.... T::,~r~ t·t~nHi.ns a shad.ow, hf. ... wevar, to 
•~.E,:.i.•k:111 t1w ~u.0\;t'J&':' ;;J' 't'L.tJ c-.aac~~ the c11:ro~i.c and be-ff.ling 
dL:Jo.ppi.:a.:i.•,t!:n~~ ur d:i::Lh ... i..n.g; glar,see th.rough.out the evening" 
An accounti,. g af tor ;;he danc13, revea"!..ed '::en glasses costing 
tw€1nty nentE 9a.Ccl to be m.lesing. ,'\ :;;utile plea to honor was 
mad-a in the forn~ o.f a hu.llet.'i.n 1osted by the student council 
fo:r the i·eturn o.f the gla~;:_"1,;•f, 
Joel Craven<) President 9 of the Studmrli Council» e.nnounced 
that the reve:nue obta:ined from the s!3..le of the tickets was not 
ei1ough to IDE e-t expeneee ~ D0spi te the seemingly large turnout 
onlv th'i~:rty p ... n· cenr, of the student body was present o We 
would alJ.. b •nef::i.t by a greater participa.tion in ·the Student 
Co· .. m,•il sp021st•r0r0d actiYitj_es as the council would be in a 
bett~r poet l·j_on to mve more and better· social activities o 
Tlrnre have bt~en a g:r.•f)at number of requests, to date D for 
anot~1e:r d;:m e ,. indj_ ,a.ting that the t1:end ls t9 g:r.eater and mor/1:,' 
:Please turr. pi:;t.g,~• 
PagE S 
li:.ra1:Ihma1 i,.~t:Jcep ,10·, .h.·1 t.La-tes 2 ..... ictl S aeon· 1fontinuad 
e.ntnusi.a+i-"" r •018'1"':J.tj .. n Lst Os all make plans to attend the 
next danoe~ 
E-•.e1ybo y h.l r .. I~]l p .e:rican football ·t;eu.ili o.I.1.,: SC, 1 ,,.;j_ll 
add. 1111.rw i;O ,lw m,.t.d,~ 1 •. 1.t·t:,:,dy ·.;hC,Sbl':.o •• ~ 0 r E1ds; ~'11.trn DJ.t.k.::i. ,:1nd 
Dan L.tKilHe, .h k•en i~i . .,b 1.:.. .. ly and Ker;. h'~'it:'o gti..srd.s: 'lv!C B.c)wn 
and JO-:! H.OiTL 'S • e:i. t E. ;; - l~UJ..t:.h. ¼,l,;.a·.:-erbaoi_;,:: :Take. ~ib!:,~v 
1 1 ., - ., ' ., ~ r· ·• j • . - .b k ti ~- •. 'la :r tJ,jC.Ko • i,:rn,.e t1' \i .u."1 am, ..1 ua w~.J.J •• no,. :tu~..J. · c::.c ; wOv 1.·01\1u.son, 
Best .P·r-i-> pro )pi-101: > •~ Dt-cku of i~.1. ttslir..igh~ 
fhA !.-O .. ·1.i. !:W.Jt:.1 n :o.1c1,;u:re hab taken a.n t..JYwgzd t u.cn wi tt1 the 
rf.nr.1va..J. ol prs1.~·cs',J.one.1 f.:ustic·,.A.fn., E.t ·1,t.e r;.xpo,,,. o ~ Ieaae: "t,he 
Whi·p 11 Logar,·, f x (1n1 h.1.gh rankecl welterweight contender, out-
r•.l':'l.s:::c,!d. J{:..rn'3 t~·1,irr,.r,:, ~a"'d ir.1. the Mair,. er.rut? but prime inte.t:est. 
fllaP. .!lroumvt 1-i-1.Jon. o ~ti wl'h].'\,e.i:-r,u~:tgln Freddie Butts scored a sec-ond 
round TKO c:,r 1:::- flou1;:t B. 11~to:n · r., Joa .M:u:n::,h.y,. , ., Buttr") goes to .Beaton 
Tu~i:df-1.y ev .. ~:-1lnn; a,1<1 ~lOpei::; tn c~o:rr! :l.:nue h:1.::1 winning ways when ne 
f.:i{:,hts one 1Jf th1J ~JY•(-1 .i.m1;1 cm i.hn Loga.n-·-lwl·:·Nee..Ly oara.o" ,,Butts ia 
still undafe3.tod :u1 ? bouts; ),, a,::s an amatuer and l a~ a Proo, 
J .. n.t:. ..LrL.L.L u ... i!iJ. « .... ,;,Lc,.1-\:ju ·"'" ........ LJ ~ ... ~ ...... 1 ,._.... - .. .:. .. -- _ ...., __________ J..u.. 
th ree ye·1r V,;,t Toi:::n:,y Ma, o:nalu rnve sewed up the Eastern Division 
ti ,;le of the t :..i.--.;iD~.a :F'.)01:~),111. L0ag·•u: ,, ~. -.. , Jn thP- western division 
there is <.1 .J•-,rn,j ti;; fq:r• flr:1t ~•1n.-:-~. ,-t:i-~1: 0 1J1.ts, 49e:r• 0 fs,, .Packers, 
ami th· Llo,:, ::· aL· L.:..iv·• a ahot, ~\-': tb.e l,1.g T-i_t-r-keJ!·,~c~,~,&,ooo,•~ 
Th"' B1 i 0' ''O II P.·n ··-i~ ~ ..... o,.,~,. I,.~-,,.., en ..,. +n ..,,n, .., 11 enge tJ-il t 11 ,,-:;J 5 :, .. ,; 1 .,,.., 11l~,,.JJ, ·1 J.;,(..A,tJ· ,., •~ .... -.J \. • •'.., • ... ~ :-,, ... ~ , . _ ff ,1. 
Oh:-illlbr-u.-1 :,.u1 .::~ ... , ·c.-:1.:.: 1 t.: ..i •. Lr~:.;. B:.:o re, 1.n th:? 11 t,A.-., '.;. l:H:,t;h the hi{;; "0" 
ai~~i the Sti'-t" e.1·~~ , .. 1·1g rbJ1' in 2..~ ~ r,ac~ .,-~.J.-'."!h :i.s HU.X".:; to 
break G.r.1.s:it,(il' .ai.1.a. · :"> T. ·: .~J:r:i c:1" ,:;,,.-i 1 · ?000 i-m·tn.t::'l sirr. .:i.n 1~b9o., Q 
W:i. H1 on .J t,l,I,~; •• , .l' 'H:i."'.'lb ruc:;1.., . .-:; 'tl r rc.r1·L.:1:r1d 1Jniv1::r~j_t:y 
B a.}1l·~·n hall · dJh (J·•c, · :,t: "·w:.~~.J:m.1g ic :Ltct:d ·;fit]~. 8. -~~bu.i.ldin.g 
~- .... .. f b ~ - . "l ,:, t :i , t pro :J err, Ji 0 J.e o:J 1.:.1.i(. •J, ::,:;. · 1.t'1.e ··G...... - nL11c.1 i·r EL'11.1 s ~ 3.~.:y sno-:> ;~r ~ 
will be rel:t.e.: npor1 L c:,-=,t tl·•-- l.~1.1 int:o th€· txo "big h:\ys, Wayne 
Cu.ttei"' and G · orge M r ilL Aidlng ,Jones will be Dilly Regan on 
the -tm,,irl•~~ Rcr,1..if.l,R i.H: .. i.:;ht :.id. i."t.:·::cu:r..J. :.:i:ru,~;t.h Br,we ~~-0 1:,n'.:lll 
1 < ... tmcts 0i.1t: th{- st ,_, t .. u;,; I:i·rJ. C0mpl1; . ,.,'e ..:} e J4 nr,.n sc._:_li:id c.~·e 
forl-farfs,. Se· ver '.c . .!\ln:wri, :-Gilli".D.:rr t~1?.ti \.i..:•:if~:l,t~ €_,~:.nrc~~ 
Brown, H r1t""h '.2,el.1v 9 anJ. 'i•b.r .. ..1.r.1.~ and ,'!f':.:"b.::: .. '." S·'e(-OleG 
f1ltbo1Jf:h r..,8,- 'h·ta 1 t; i., L'"-'•lUd;1·'y j;.>l":1cti.:l"S f-·1.,1 1:a br-.1} •~lub 
wh Leh '\S greer, ~ ari tar· ,h, f l.r.\Y- 1. t. _ .:-... ~l(:t.;r,1 ~i::tl.1. j.::. ~,,,,,c,:rned 9 the 
.c..:~1 :-·~s ~...,t::,l .~h,hed respoctn.1 e won thr~e and lost three ~'.'E:'-COrd, 
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Nho Ir, Whnt. 
Through t"'ou1" Y'-'Jtu•s of college., there1 e.1•e many men who 
deserve td oe re cogn1 ?ed f'or· their many a chi even ents in 
leadersb ip, s chols.eti c provtness , and ac';: v1 ties., D3spl te 
threats from the Who 1 a Who Comr.-11 tt~rn, Whc.•' s Nhat declded to 
run their own poll to b.onor thet·H:i d0ser\1 lng ind! Yidua.la .. 
Select:!ona were n:adt3 by a eor,1111.:ttt9e c.onaist1ng of myself, 
our janitorJ;' and the bartender at tte st&te. 
:talvin .f.i'jnk 
A wretched, mise-ra.b1e,, sadistic Majtn~, Melvin had the 
job as the gr,'!lenskeepe·.r of the scho1:>l poolroom, a.nd had 
the distinction of ·oo:!ng one of the r11•:n1 that "care" refused 
to feed. At the rally hold in ld.i:i honor, he was carried 
down Congreis St;re,?t , n tm ls test 17y•<' 0ague tar snd 
feathers on a rail. 
Grandy F'logg 
Grandy, a sour-mash Major WEl.S President of the keg and 
coil Club wtich held their weekly meetlnga in the organic 
lab, md hit?h-lighted the socfa.l rierrnan by sponsor·ing the 
jug jump, wr.1.e1~e lftO people e1theri went blind or wqre p01"-
manently paralyzed. He \VR.S also President of th3 Nat::one.1 
:.loonshina s, ciety, and helped in puttlng th.is organiza.t:'! on 
at the top cf the Revenuer's want 11st. 
6arney Framl:ustffr- III 
Cla:im:'.ng historical Bre:sdl,ne, Connecticut as hls rrnme, 
Carney wB.~ ricked for th-3 Who's What bec1..:.i.us0 he was the only 
rne.n to ev01• rnainta.:1n his positlon on the. upper half of tra 
Dean's List, while 1111~,~ng only a 68% average for seven sem-
est'3'.."'S. Ga:rnay nev'3r pa '!"tlci pat ;d in anything, was knm11n 
by no one, ·hut bees.use o.f hts obscu1•ity, made no enemieo. 
Herman H. H:rms.11 
He1"'rna.n, a fat, ugly, obnoxious,. di1>ty c.es!lpool clean:ing 
major ln th0 Colle o;s ()f' Sa '11 tat:i on, sparked those around hhn 
as the Ed\ tor i:if t.10 17 Hand9ring Philippine", the college's 
semi-centenr,ial p•.fbl.~catl on. He is credi.ted with 11.avlng 
the lowest IQ in the Uni V3i"Si ty, and plans to beco:ne a 
ni-;ht wa.t chman. 
Kartin T. Kazool 
Hailing fr•or.: Ea.st Ivyl3ggue, tievadn, Martin carried the 
Please Turn Page 
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b:1.[1;110-:-lt a~ e. i,g~ . n h.t .:1.a.jor JI 'l'rash '1auLt:.·1g.. He served 
two termfJ as Premldert of tlF;; Spittoon Shiner's Club, nnd 
upon graduation pli.u.s to s•]ttJ.e on a small :t.s]la.nd ln the 
Aleut ta.na whe,:,e .., :1 ·,•r'. 11 marry thd daughter· of an eskimo 
99glfqt smu~glar. 
A r.:..'1Jo · in Fraet:I oni;il Distillatj~n, Alf rece:ved the 
dlst:lnction i:,f t)ednf'.' t:1e only atuden t e,r:1r to cele'br~t~ 
tho complet.i )tl of exams b~,r t::,pp:lng s. keg at school, ,vi th-
out bojng expe1J.e5.. r:...afo:re ~lny of you try the same th:!ng., 
might 1 any that bi,1 } 9. ·3 b~.H:ln notifled t ·-,at be l::lad been dis-
mt sssd alretildy for s.c.:1.derr.ir:: 1~~;ason:g. 
Gerry Pa~tula 
This hot aj r rr.:,:01' .'.ln the Co11ege of' Commercial Tom-
foolery won hl.~ pb:lcEi on l~h,;1 Who 1 s What poll because of 
hJ s accurac:.7 ln penry pl tcr :tng ~ (rer-r•y an unshavl3n buddlng 
young fe L.u:re -~ va .s u:: ual.ly lour d stumbling doff:) the corri-
dors mumb:_j ng to r.,imf €' lf, f.'•I' st1~ain5.':1.g long clga ret te butts 
out of pu1Jl:tc J'.'0 cEq/1.;u;J.ec .. 
:~he 1)u:5im:J:;is u(PJ:& of the past; ,\•'.)ntn tends to confirm 
1;hat the n:t<:ew:-.:l'y:J movement which litsted. ,.mtil ].at$ summer 
iz gl 1 ing way to a r.1r)dora te downturn~ \' m~ther the phatHt 
of the ':rn~llw1ss cycle ln ·111h:'i eh we th) 1 f"'nd OU't"Selv'.;ls ls 
labeled e. r.•3adJ .. rntnt~nt or a :rec-eos.'Lo"1 t:-:1 not ver•y lmpo_,.tant ... 
In an:,, ca::Je, 'Gh::i sla ... k:mlng :'.is mlld~ 'Th,:P'.'C bl.ls 'b3'ln no 
rec'3ss 1 ;:m in thci ·na. d:elaJ. wolfa.rr:, of th:3 kueri c·in people; 
per c::tp1 ta-di spo:s :.t~'.} le ;:ie2•scmi:-:.l in com,) tou1!h0d t':19 l1Lg;hast 
level in hi ,to--•y i 1 ttl.3 tt1lrd quart':.lr.. ,::iiml larly, exp3nd:i.-
turas on -:i;,, Jj,3 Hn-1 s n. rices :or f:l n9. l use by consum3rs, 
bus in(rns, a 1 gove1•rn,10 r..t contl nued t J :r•is a du:r•:i. ng the quart•-
e r and promt ·:1es ,::;o -re·r.al n st1"ong~ lio~:1ev•·r, ths cessa.t1on 
of :inventor"{ i:ici::•1~Y,'.ll,.t'lon has shif't'::':l tts ov-1:r-all balance 
of tbe eco,-r:·•ry :.: r::.:r e.:;\,_,ars 1. on t0 co -,tr~ctj on. 
'I'he cut·,:,ack lr is eds going :into inventory was in!,tru•-
mental 1n r,:1ci1~c:.1 nr: industr:Ia 1 product~ on one a·nd o.:1e he.lf 
per cent ch:ning July and Septembsr, and somewhat in October .. 
Adding to t'.10 uncer·ts.1r:.ty have b:,en tho failure of retaJ 1 
sales to ti how the s~:p~1cted f 9.11 upturn arid the d1"op in 
housing starts :!n ~,eptemb'.:'r. The di«:rappo~nting p·n•fcrrnance 
of prof'l t:1, presages e. \'feakEming of :investment in new plant 
and equlpn1ein t .. 
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No~:;h·:'lg in cu .. rsnt developm9nta contradicts tha earl1'3r 
exp'3ct9.t1on tha.t tho Anl.3rican econor .. y would set TI-''}W records 
of performance in 1960.. r,:ost comprehensive mes.s·.1res of busi-
n9ss activity >Jill rench new peaks for the y3a1" as a whole. 
i'¾ evJrthe:l:ess, disappo.: ntr-.ent is widespread;. In an ticipa-
tlon of a strong cathbup per:lod after the steel strike, and 
of cross.ing t:-i-2J threshold into the r'Sizzl.1ng Sixties," sal9s 
budc;ets, product5 o-i quotas, end earnin(;S 3Xpectatj on were 
shrply set too high at the begtnning the yeqr. The dis-
parl ty betw.,.en p1~oduct: on a.nd consurr.pt. t n, rev9a.led as tt:ne 
went on in decljn~ng order backlo~s an~ a~cumulqt{on inven-
tories, .imposed the ne ces s:i ty for adj us tr:· 1n ts now u:1der way. 
3y J. R. lallay 
